
that magazine from Citr 101.9fm



that 28 years and running alternative musiC 
Championing, loCal artist boosting, next latest 
Craze spotting, just plain giving it away, sorta bad 
ass and definitely good -looking (free!) magazine 
from Citr 101.9 fm.  that’s the short story. and 
we’re proud of it.

I
n detail, Discorder is the print voice of the University of British Columbia’s 

radio station, CiTR. We’re a free monthly magazine that speaks directly 

to that all-important, free-spending and trend-setting 19 to 35 year-old 

demographic. We do it through the best alternative and local music 

(as well as visual art, film, lit, and party) coverage of any publication in our 

market. It’s the best because our writers, and readers, come from within the 

scenes they write about, photograph and review. We’re not outsiders looking 

in, but inside broadcasting out. Our authenticity is unassailable: A valuable 

asset for any brand. 

Here are the facts. We print 8,500 copies per month. They’re distributed 

throughout Vancouver (and to a lesser extent Victoria) in all the places our 

demographic hangout and shop—meaning cafes, record stores, venues, 

restaurants, galleries and boutiques. Our readers hang on to the magazine, 

with over half sharing their copy with 2 to 3 people, and use it to inform their 

album and concert shopping. Moreover, our readers are weirdly loyal. Half have 

been following us religiously for 3 to 10 years with another quarter doing the 

same for an astonishing 11 to 25 years. We’re doing something right. 

We’re also closely affiliated with Vancouver’s universities and colleges, with 

our head office on campus at UBC and we distribute at SFU and BCIT too.  This 

on-campus presence gives us unparalleled access to the annual influx of young 

adults looking for reliable info on what to do, where to go and what to listen 

to while they’re doing it. This student network, with its constant input of fresh 

perspectives, provides us with contributors as well as readers. It’s an important 

part of how we’ve managed to stay ahead of the fashion curve for 28 years. 

Now, we’re also publishing an online edition at Discorder.ca. The infinite 

medium that is the Internet allows us to cover shows, artists and features that 

don’t fit within our print edition. It also lets us publish articles more quickly, 

meaning timely reviews of the latest international, national and local album 

releases and concerts. This web-exclusive content and our constant updates 

are driving traffic to our site. Right now, we’re enjoying over 3,000 distinct 

hits per month with over 6,000 page views. What’s better is that this number 

has been growing at a steady rate of 10% per month throughout the last year. 

Add this to our dedicated print readership and it’s easy to see why we can say 

that we’re the best at what we do where we’re doing it.

That’s the longer story. In print or online, for nearly three decades, 

Discorder’s been the charmingly off-kilter but always on-point voice of 

Vancouver’s alternative music and art scene. Not bad for a free magazine 

made with more love and guts than money.



spreading the word// reader frequenCy// pages read per issue//

going to ConCerts// biggest musiC related expense//

other favourite way to spend money//supporting loCal//

readers//14,875/month

age//

80% - 19 to 35
12% - 36 to 45

44.3% - Read eveRy issue
45.3% - Read eveRy otheR issue

51.5% - shaRe a copy with 
2 to 5 otheR ReadeRs

52% - all oR most

eduCation//
neighbourhood//

post-secondaRy (some oR all)

28% - main stReet/cambie stReet
25% - downtown 

years reading disCorder//
47.4% - 3 to 10 yeaRs
26.8% - 11 to 25 yeaRs
22.7% - 1 to 2 yeaRs

39%    - GoinG to shows
32.8% - buyinG albums (cd’s/vinyl)
15.2% - buyinG music online

24% - eatinG out/coffee shops
22% - books/maGazines
19% - films

51.4% - 21 oR moRe peR yeaR
41.2% - 5 to 20 peR yeaR

49.5% - half oR moRe of conceRts 
attended featuRinG local (bc) acts
22.7% - QuaRteR to half

21% - commeRcial dRive
15% - ubc

tRend-settinG music-loveRs aGed 19 to 35.

discoRdeR ReadeRs aRe biG-time buyeRs of the aRts.

an extRemely loyal and enthusiastic ReadeRship.



“an underground magazine Covering the 
loCal musiC sCene that is not Covered 
elsewhere. a bit gritty and Cheeky.”

“it's the longest-running musiC magazine 
in van. niCe to look at, niCe to read, and it 
feels like you're part of something when 
you dig into the artiCles. the best gateway 
to this City's musiC sCene.”

“something you need if you 
live in vanCouver and Claim 
you're into musiC that is most 
exCellent.”

“vanCouver's underground musiC & arts sCene 
monthly, punk in origin, 30 years or so and going 
strong, informative, politiCal, opinionated, anti-
Corporate, the print arm of Citr, kiCk-ass, the best 
mothafuCkin' indie rag in Canada if not north amer-
iCa, never sold out, the real raw fuCkin' deal.”

“a Cool, indie, organiC-style zine that's tied in with 
the top Campus radio station in the Country, Citr.”

“a magazine put out by ubC with tons of information about 
musiC and shit you didn't know about vanCouver's musiC 
sCene (i'm in first year, so all my friends have no idea 
about vanCouver's musiC sCene... they saw lady gaga when 
she passed out on stage after 4 songs...i laughed).”

*SOURCe: DISCORDeR.CA ReADeR SURVey (eSURVeyS pRO) FeBRUARy 2009.



full page: $375 -7.1667” x 9.66”

half horizontal: $235 - 7.1667” x 4.75”

half vertiCal: $235 - 3.5” x 9.66”

third vertiCal: $195 - 2.2778” x 9.66”

quarter page: $140 - 3.5” x 4.75”

sixth poster: $95 - 2.2778” x 4.75”

eighth poster: $60 - 1.833” x 4.75”

sixteenth page: $50 - 1.833” x 2.29”

10%

10%

10%

5 %

5%

15%

15%

15%

10%

10%

full page or more: + $150

1/2 page or less: + $75

hey. take 10% off on-air promotion when you paCkage your ad

with the power of Citr. CheCk us out at Citr.Ca!

web paCkages: $75 +

inCl.. 4 week ad 180PX X 150px

(w x h)

three six

book inside front or inside baCk: +$150

file submission format:  300dpi // graysCale or Cmyk // .tiff or .pdf

save the date! late bookings/art submissions, if aCCepted, will be subjeCt to late fees of $50. 


